play On-Line

a couple of clicks and you’re in the draw!
1st, 2nd & 3rd prizes each
month, no rollover. All monies
made will be re-invested
into Hospice Isle of Man.

1st prize - £1000
2nd prize - £300
3rd prize - £150

Draw takes place
3rd Wednesday of every
month at noon.

see www.hospice.org.im for each month’s full terms & conditions

www.hospice.org.im / lotter y | 01624 647435
Hospice Isle of Man is a member of the Hospice Lotteries Association. We are committed to using lotteries to fundraise responsibly.
It is an offence for any persons under the age of 16 years to participate in a lottery.
Promoter: Anne Mills, Hospice Isle of Man, Strang, Douglas, Isle of Man IM4 4RP | Registered under the Gambling, Betting and Lotteries Act 1988. Registered Charity Hospice Care number 317.

To enter via standing order or cheque payment,
please complete the below form and return to:

The Lotter y Office, Hospice Isle of Man, Strang, Douglas IM4 4RP
email: lotter y@hospice.org.im or phone 01624 647435

Title

Mr | Mrs | Ms

Full Name

Full Address
Post Code
Daytime tel:

Alternative tel:

Email Address:
I (the player) confirm that am I over 16 years of age:
one form per person

signed:

dated:

Standing Order Payment
To the Manager:

| BANK

Full Address
Post Code
Name(s) of Account Holder/s:
Sort Code:

Account No:

Please pay Barclays Bank PLC, Douglas. Sort Code: 20-26-74 | Account no: 03728315
For the credit of Hospice Care Lottery Account. Unique reference no: .......................................... (office use only)

Date of month for payment (between 25th and 10th of the month):
Amount of 1st payment: £

Subsequent monthly payments:

£

Confirmation of payment order:
signed:

dated:

Cheque Payments
I would like to pay for a year’s membership and enclose a cheque for £60.00

please tick:

I would like to pay for 6 months membership and enclose a cheque for £30.00

please tick:

I would like to pay for 3 months membership and enclose a cheque for £15.00

please tick:

I would like

plays per month for

months. I have enclose a cheque for the according amount of

I would like to be kept informed of Hospice news and events via e-mail
Hospice Isle of Man and their associates will not pass your contact details to others without your consent.

please tick:

